
Year 4  
Learning Project WEEK 8: Food  

Maths Tasks 
Follow the link for each day to the Oak 

National Academy website. 

There are 4 parts to the lesson: 

introductory quiz, lesson input, independent 

work and a final quiz.  However, when you 

get to activity 4 (final quiz), instead of 

completing on the Oak National Academy 

website, please take the quiz given for the 

allocated day (that means I can see and 

mark your answers!) 

Monday: Area Lesson 1: Estimating Area 

Lesson 1 Quiz 

Tuesday: Area Lesson 2: Calculating Area 

Lesson 2 Quiz 

Wednesday: Area Lesson 3: cm2  

Lesson 3 Quiz 

Thursday: Area Lesson 4: m2  

Lesson 4 Quiz 

Friday: Area Lesson 5: Application 

Lesson 5 Quiz 

Writing Tasks 

Writing Task 1: Design a healthy meal plan for the week. 

Discuss your family's favourite foods and why they enjoy them. Talk about healthy and 

unhealthy foods and explain the importance of eating a balanced diet.  Present your 

weekly plan as a menu: you could do a 2-day menu containing breakfast lunch and dinner, or 

a teatime menu with 7 choices for the week. Remember to make your choices sound 

exciting by using descriptive language!  

Writing Task 2: Write a recipe. 

How to make….. Remembering to include a list of ingredients and things you need. Also, not 

forgetting to include headings and subheadings. Then write your set of instructions, 

remembering to include imperative verbs.  

(You could handwrite either of these and take a picture or type them on Microsoft Word!) 

Reading Tasks 

Task 1: Reading Comprehension 

 Where does our food come from? 

Task 2: Reading Comprehension: Inference Focus 

On the Oak National Academy website that I would like you to do the lesson input.  During 

the lesson input, when she tells you to do the activities, come back here and answer the 

questions on the quiz below.  

Charlie and the Chocolate factory Reading Comprehension 

SPaG Tasks 

Grammar Task: Using Paragraphs 

Follow the link above to the bitesize website and complete the activities set. 

 

Punctuation task: Inverted Commas 

Follow the link above. There are 2 parts on the Oak National Academy website that I 

would like you to do: Introductory quiz and lesson input.  During the lesson input, when he 

tells you to do the activities, come back here and answer the questions on the quiz below. 

Don’t worry about the spellings at the end.  

Inverted Commas Quiz 

https://www.thenational.academy/year-4/maths/area-part-1-estimating-year-4-wk2-1
https://www.thenational.academy/year-4/maths/area-part-1-estimating-year-4-wk2-1
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSca1189V3SBiE3zysnmbVQqXsWE-fbmzx_wXNmBwJFEb6COIw/viewform
https://www.thenational.academy/year-4/maths/area-part-2-calculating-year-4-wk2-2
https://www.thenational.academy/year-4/maths/area-part-2-calculating-year-4-wk2-2
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf8qdS2K3VdWFHCVoHHVbIIAWzc_NnIZPCLhDj3vJEAm53dgQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.thenational.academy/year-4/maths/area-part-3-cm2-year-4-wk2-3
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScq0mbTGXYkekNjxhg3FkvntTStlIMCAJU8uzRMxdyAH9rhDQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.thenational.academy/year-4/maths/area-part-4-m2-year-4-wk2-4
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScceDnn_vI1UWSe_2KN5RcS3roKIzLpjz8f8w8PsyypKW8Z8g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.thenational.academy/year-4/maths/area-part-5-application-year-4-wk2-5
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdesOElCtGwp0mV_-FtW6szIOoI-T5LtxBBp_GxmBRIxo79jA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSftJ24AhT_VFuj27a5imwSHFpsZk_EO6OE41bz6Gv8FYYySrQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfAQAIo0adCs-luQ1_UDXNHPSLfRL1R1FaVhMS-K7nAo0HJ6w/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zv4j7nb
https://www.thenational.academy/year-4/english/news-report-spag-focus-inverted-commas-year-4-wk3-4#slide-1
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeydFAV-JDN7J-dpHr3pmni_2od5pFwaFn_9ektj8SnnHFgWw/viewform?usp=sf_link


 

Spelling Task: Words ending in -sure and -ture sounding like ‘uh’ 

Follow the link above to play some of the activities on the spelling frame website to 

practise or use your spelling menu and choose your favourite way of practising. Your list 

of words: measure, treasure, pleasure, enclosure, creature, furniture, picture, nature and 

adventure.  

Take the test on the spelling frame website at the end of the week and see how you get 

on. 

RE Task 

The Early Christians: Peter 

Task 1: Peter’s Denial of Jesus and Feed my Sheep 

Task 2: Peter was the first Pope of the Catholic Church.  Do you know the name of the 

current Pope?  Can you make a fact file about him?  Research the Papal Coat of Arms and 

have a go at drawing it. Can you label the meanings of any of the different symbols used?  

Take a picture of your work and send it in for me to see. 

Science Task 

Task 1: Recap what is a classification key, and why we use them. Classification Key Quiz 

Task 2: Complete this classification key using your own questions. 

Extension: Why don’t you have a go at making your own classification key using your own 

choice of animals? Remember to focus on their different features when asking the 

questions. 

Topic Tasks 
Task 1: To create a poster answering the question: What is a balanced diet? 

Watch the videos on the 5 food groups: carbohydrates, protein, dairy, fruits and 

vegetables and fats. You can also view this PowerPoint for more information. When you 

have learnt lots of different facts, create an eye-catching poster to display on the 

healthy eating board at school. 

 

Task 2: Lunch around the world. Look at lunch around the world and investigate how 

differently people eat in other parts of the world. What are the similarities and 

differences? Which country would you like to have a school dinner in? Discuss with your 

family.  

 

Task 3: Look at the artwork of Giuseppe Arcimboldo and find out a little bit more 

about him.  Have a go at making your own fruit and vegetable portrait in his style.  

Email completed work (unless it’s an online quiz!) at the end 

of the week to: homelearning@stjosephsotley.org  
Useful Links 

Times Table Rockstars 

My Maths 

Active Learn 

White Rose Maths 

Oak National Academy 

https://spellingframe.co.uk/spelling-rule/14/9-Words-with-endings-sounding-like-ture
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdj7wD1fLL_O6nQt5o8WMT411ZWCsImm9uGlJwng6zkg_JBdA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfgZHT95SB2_E4Qsmzk5MXfrrFpusjo4zRQ9ABu6xNo050riw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://stjosephsotley-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/e_chappel_stjosephsotley_org/EWY_HafQvLhLt_Jy_PmYYLEBJ5EcM1w2mfc6JoC9x7WcGA?e=kpDe9k
https://stjosephsotley-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/e_chappel_stjosephsotley_org/EWY_HafQvLhLt_Jy_PmYYLEBJ5EcM1w2mfc6JoC9x7WcGA?e=kpDe9k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xto8ZqCYDvY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KSKPgaSGSYA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fNH9IVLWtZs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kteZneJm1EI&t=3s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kteZneJm1EI&t=3s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vADtodHhfKU
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vTXukxC5sDwy867w351Xuh__2f6ORDiD5pQZEYrr0OCiElmegXGZ1sBTxDcWiA2QpHEAT4Ybxm7UILV/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000&slide=id.p1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Po0O9tRXCyA
https://artsmartforkids.wordpress.com/art-projects/giuseppe-arcimboldo/
https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school/student/14652
https://www.mymaths.co.uk/
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-4/
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-4#schedule


Scratch Online 
 
 

https://scratch.mit.edu/

